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\Iichael Fl<-r-rd. Selcr,trnanChau spoke brielll'. gr!'rng uondolences to IJca FIul larnii-v :ulti

Flveh'n llickok lanrih

I'hc I own ('lcrk opcncd thc mce trng by l'eading thc grectng ol'thc warrant.

.\r1rck: l. lJoir l]lavlev ttottuttaled \,lark (irscne lor mttderator.
('harlcs "(.hub" l)oughn nonlrratcd Ralph Swevl fix' ntodct'atot'.

\ (.r'i lr ,\lark Grocnc - Jl. Iialph Swcet - -15.
'I 

or"r,n (-lctk glr,'c lnoclcratot'oath to ltalph Swecl.

,\rricle L l,:rm l)ark$rmotir.rned to aooepl .,\rricle 2 as rvfiften. Jim I'hibault scoonded.

l)iscussion

\[otleralor acccptcd a motion bv \'{ark (irccne" sccondcd bv Jim -l'hibault to pass

or,'cr.\fliclc 2 \ ()Tl'. passcd ttn:lnimotts.

.luclv Paolini macle a motion. seconded bv .lim Wilber to allow non-voters lo speltk.

\'()'l'h passcd unanimous: --J.

..\rti'-:lc L lJtib .krrdan rna(le a motrolr to amend .\fliclc 2. .{) to read "'['o acccpt

pcrmanent public pcclestlian eascmcnls and gublic right o1'aoccss to all thc

acljaccnt shorcltnc tiom ltolt and ,\ftne rVlollcr oo\''enng

I )isuu:;siot'..

l)ot Ilerbert made a motion to aooept ,\rliclc 2 as tirst amcndccl.

\'( ) i l', passud unatrimiius: - l.

l)9t licrbclt nracle a motion to amend,'\r1i<;le 2- I)) to rcad asis. onlr

adding thc: scntcnoc " lhc town will rctain it's rights. il anr'. to anv land that

r;.dsts betu,ccrr thc scaward edgc ot'()cean Ave and the maximum spring

high tide. " lloh .lorclan seoondcti.
\'()'l'l., passed unanimous: -1.

\lcrcclith titcct mrclc a motion 1o lmcnd ,\rticle 2. Il) to take oul the rvord

"rnotor". lcaving thc last two lincs to rsad "casement arca bl'loot and"nrrtop
r..ehiclcs and to install utilities therein:" Francis -\. N4urphv seconded.

\'( )'l'l; piussecl unarurnous: - I .

ljrad Brown rnotionod tr) mor;c thgr qucstion. Scconded bv Jim 'I'hibault.
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\rticlc -1. Nano.r,' .lorclan motionecl to accept r\rticlc 3 as reacl. I'am l)arker seoonded.

\'()l-n ' nassed unaninrous: -2.

.".rtiuir; {. Iirr 'I.hihault rli;tioned to aocept ,trlicle 4 as reacl. \,{ark Greenc seconded.

\ O'l [r - passed unanimous.

,\rlicle 5. iJob Brarls-\'motioncd to auccpt Aticlc 5 as rsad. ,\rure-\Iane lr'arn
scconclcd. \"( )'l'lr. passcd unanimous

.lun I lubault mutroncd to adjoum at I:I2pm.

Respcc thrlh' submit tccl.
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Warrant for Special Town Meeting
Saturday, January 30' 1999

TO: Bradley B. Brown
Deputy Sheriff, Long Island

Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine,

inhabitants of the Town of Long Island in

in town affairs. to meet at the V.F.W. Hall
January A.D. 1999 at I l:00 o'clock in the

lbllowinc, articlcs. to wit:

Article l.

Article 2.

you are hereby required to notiff and warn the

said county and state, qualified by law to vote

in said town on Saturday, the 30th day of
forenoon, then and there to act upon the

l'o elect a moderator to preside at said meeting.

l'o see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen on behalf of the Town to

accept or convey the following exchanges of land interests and to

undertake the following actions for the purpose of enabling construction of
an alternative right of way to provide access to properties located adjacent

to a portion of Ocean Avenue:

A. 'l'o accept permanent public pedestrian easements liom Rolf and

Aline Moller covering the section of Ocean Avenue adjacent to the

properties of Rolf and Aline Moller as depicted in Exhibit A to this

Article and granting a permanent and perpetual right to maintain

the existing six-foot wide footpath as currently runs over and

through the section of Ocean Avenue adjacent to the properties of
Rolf and Aline Moller as depicted in Exhibit A to this Article; and

B. 'fo accept permanent public easements from Rolf and Aline Moller

and Paul Ferguson,, Jr.. Arny Ferguson. David C' McCool and

Catherine M. McCool to traverse the area designated for location

of the Compromise Road as depicted in Exhibit A to this Article,

the easement granting the public perpetual rights to traverse the

easement areaby foot and motor vehicles and to install utilities

therein:

c. Upon receipt of the easements identifled in paragraphs A and B of
this Article to hold proceedings under 23 M.R.S.A. section 3027 Io

vacate the section of Ocean Avenue adjacent to the properties of
Rolf and Aline Moller as depicted in Exhibit A to this Article; and

D. Upon receipt of the easements identified in paragraphs A and B of
this Article to execute a municipal quitclaim deed in favor of the

Mollers releasing the Town's interests in the section of Ocean

Avenue to be vacated as depicted in Exhibit A to this Article.
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l'age 2

Article 3.

Articlc .1.

Article 5.

A true c
Attcst:

fo see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen, in corurection with

proceedings under 23 M.R.S.A. section 3027 to vacate the section of
i)..o,.r Avenue adjacent to the properties of Rolf and Aline Moller as

depicted in Hxhibit A to this Article. to designate from Selectmen's

contiltgency fund an amount up to $1.000 total as compensation for

damages to property owners as the Selectmen determine are adversely

impactcd fiom the vacation of portions of Ocean Avenue'

'lo 
sce il'the Town r.vill authorize the Selectmen to use funds from

Sclectntcn's contingency fund in the amount up to $1,000 to be used to

retain the services of a surveyor to prepare a metes and bounds description

of'the easements to be received by the Town in connection with the

construction of the Compromise Road as depicted in Exhibit A to this

Article.

'l'o see if the fown will authorize the Selectmen to accept funds fiom

nrenrbers of the public to bc uscd to retain the services of a surveyorto

prepare a metes and bounds description of the easements received by the

'l'u*,n in connection with the construction of the Compromise Road as

clenicted in Exhibit A to this Article.

Michael

Selectman

Thomas W. Marr, Selectman

R of l'own of Long land. Maine

I)ostccl this 23rd da1"of Janr"rary. 1999'



RE,TURN ON THE, WARRANT
JANUARY 23, 1999

Long lsland, Maine

Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed, I have notified and warned

thc inhabitants of said town, qualifiett as herein expressed, to meet at said time and

placc, and lbr the purposcs therein named, by posting an attested copy of said

ivarrant at Torvn Hall (bulletin board), ancl waiting room' being public and

conspicugus places in said town, on the 23rd day of January, A.D., 1999,, being at

least scven days before the meeting.

.- / / /:
'h v,, ( (i: ! '.' ' (.; t '/z't
Bratf ley B.B66wn, Citizen Long Island


